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h .119sz but 1:62:11 is (Em: man wim’ V

~VI'L' lilL‘T'ill lroughly superior to his_clnlhiug.~
its influence; in whom. for instance, see iincse
ofcostume produces no moml ittuniliutinn. ran-l
consequently, through :1 lovez-c-l
depression of the intellectual t‘ut:cti-_ms.——t’o‘x
old Ben Johnson’s adage suits must of 11:3 " (in:
cfclothes out of countenance, out 01" counte»
nunce outcf wit.” lt has M3Oll ivt‘Elt tun-is to
appear that the studied guilt of great men is
by no means without. significance. Vic Pare
little doubt that it operates as Well:tsitirlie.:los
_that. it. is often not merely :1 sign, blll 5 “E‘s—‘9'
But- of clothes, the morale is far greater 2119.11

the intellectual expression ; forcing “11-31 f ’1
man, as it. were, (:1; extra, and “If” YQ')’ {3‘
tensely, the qualities, and {mumsHHS:~ mm W“!
the characterof those whose costume be purely
profeseional or not. A whole €011.35 39_E{YIS to
press upon a man. with all us“ (INKS, thn the
combined weight of'all its indtv‘tdunls to stamp
and assimilate him—to farce lum, as the term
is. to be -4 worthy of the cloth” which he has
adopted. Who will deny that some of our very
best soldiers have owed the first: budding of
their bravery WU" cOllfiidel'ttltly to their uni-
form—_that theactor actswith more spirit when
he is dressed 13* his Part, than at a miserable
repetition Without. costume? Take an indi-
viduul. consczcntious in his dealings, and sober
in his fashions; invest that individual with a
green cut—away coat rather the worse for wear,
insist.upon his adopting an indifferently shabby
white hat, planted ratherjuuntily askcw: this
is enough; we leave the lower part of the in-
’cgument to the fancy and the mercy of the
reader; does the latterinmgine forone moment
that, the moral qualities of the individual in
quesdon would not undergo a gradual deterio-
ration? On the other hand, the scump, or the
swell, to whom the green cutaway coat. origi-
nally belonged, but who has exchanged it. for
our sober friend‘s suit of black, with the short
gantuloons, the shoes. the grey worsted stock-
izlgs‘, andhat, the hinder rim of which gently
reposes on the coat. collar, this transmitted
scamp, we say. after a month’s uncomfortable
experience of the new costume, feels himself
gradually oppressed by a. compulsory gravity,
feels less and less enjoyment. in his penny cigar,
begins to think slang at. first questionable, then
decidedly out of character, and, if still irre-
olaimable to the paths of virtue, at. any rate
lays downthe blackgnard and bully, and does
homage by taking up the hypocrite. Our
clothes, indeed, seem to bind us, in honor, to
certain conformity of action; a man does not
like to be infidelis ergo 1388(an scam : perhaps he
feels some delicacy about disappointing the
exnectaaions of his fellow creatures formed
uponthe promise of his outer man. We could
imagine few people both more inconsistent and
more unhappy, more shaken and wavering in
their morale, than a being compelledevery week
to drawblindly a fresh suit from a secondhand
clozhcs’ warehouse. His case would he differ:-
cnt from that of the public performer, who de-
rives momentary aid indeed from the dress
which he adopts, but does not. retain it long
enough ata time to admit of its deeply influen-
cing his character.

Let. us draw these general rays of luminous
remark to 9. focus, and bring it briefly to bear
upon the sul'vject of hats. No part of the Eu-
clishman‘s costume hush-92:1 so much dencunced

NEI

2:37 the Englishman himself, 11939 px'xc-uouncc-d
m he '5O ugly, in-aliuzml. and in all respects so
inconvenient. as the ordinary average English
hat. Yet must there cxli-‘L in this kg: Same se-
cret propriety. some sperlzzl illness. fov, in spite
. f leLquy. no pot-lion nI; :lze Englishman’s
wizume lm's undergzmu $0 few me::u~.;o:‘;\llcses:
we exam-pt imllxi‘lunl z-xtrux‘ugaucc in {his arti-
cle. the infallible erialence o: mac-ch, and in-
fallibly aggravating it; an abnormal but, nude
.10 ordcr, )S zhe corollary of “111113": “ consum-
m :19 flower,” and the seeds lie at its base ; to
:53 rule we never knew an excemion.

There has been, it mus: be ainiittcd. a great
innovation in the cam (xi'zhe wide awake, in an
its ugly varieties; but newr‘imve Englishmen.
except. when spewing. travelingror gardening.
.3“; many scarcely even :heu, taken to it Emily.
h is secretly fch. not IO he a. gcnlEeman‘s (us-

zume ; the most aristocratic general bearing.
the most cum-drawn expression of face, zhe
fiusipoiu! de vice puucxiiiousness in xhe rest of
{he attire. wii'l nut, at any rule in the streets
91‘s. mwu, sulfice to support the wide. awnke's
inherent blackgual‘dian and make ii tulemb‘m;
larxher, in may be asserted, that the Wide
awake, when persisted in, together with all
those loose, arbitrary. ”cg/1:3” habilimema which
so often accompany it, indicate, 13.3111 :15 prece-
«Zent and consequent. an ia-regufar impulsive
will. anda sla'ckeneil self-discipline, The only
person that can be excepted from (32953 remarks
is the reader.
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r. » 1n X1Altman/Ls WARD ox “Pam's
cf inteilcck has got his Eon.

Danil Websfer‘s Furl. was to speecherfy in
the Hauls of Kongrics B‘. make Dicksiuumries.

Shakspeer rote gond plaze but he woodcut
Lev bin wuth a pint of kold Sider as a. simmer
grsifick Reportir. Wood hi‘: Hey? lie bet
2 dollars he woodcut.

Hem-y Ward Bitcher wood make a good end
man for the kork Opel-y minstrels, because he
can cackle well.

Old George Washington‘s Fort was to not
hev any public man of the present day resem-
ble him to any alarming cxtcm I WhE-re bowls
cw George’s ekal be i‘uuud? I ask, 5; haldly
unser no whares, or any Wharcs else.

Old man Towusiu‘s Eel-t was to maik Sassy-
rilier. “Gov to the warm: another life

saivedf” (Coiashun {mm Tcwnsix’é adver-
iiscmenf.)

Cyrus Field's Port is to 1:1)? :2 sub-machine
tenergmf under the boundin hiiler of the (Elma
a: then hcv it Bust.

Spa‘flin’s Form is to mail; Preyard Gino.
which meuds everything. Wonder if it. will
mend a Emmi-S winked waze. (Impromptoo
goak.)

Zoary‘s Furl. is to be a {email circus fei'taz‘
MEMy Fame is the grate moral Show 1:22.115

“Lin 0110th famzly htemtoor for the noospa-
pers. That's what’s the mailer with 7:52.

_&c., &c.. &c. So I mile go on to an indefi-
mt extent. -

Twict. I’ve eudevered to do things which they
wasn’t. my Fort. The fast, time was when I
undertuck to lick a. oudashus cuss who cut a
hole in my (em 8: krawld threw. 392 I, “my
jentle Sir, go out. or I shallfaull onto you putty
bevy." Sez he, “Wade in, old Wax figgers,”
whereupon 1 went. for him, but he cam. me
pOWert‘ul on the lied & knockt. we threw the

,tent into a cfnv pastur. He pursood theattack
3" flung me "110 a mud puddle. As I aroze Al:
rung out. my drenclu. garments I koncludid
fitin wasn’t my Fort. Ile now rise the kurtin
upon Seen 2d: It is rarely seldom that I seek
consolashun in the Flowin Bole. But in a. ser-
tin town in Injianny in the Faul of 18‘—
my orgin grinder got sick of the fever anti
died. I neverfelt so ashamed in my life, & I
thawt Ide hist. in a. few swallers of suthin
strengthenin. Konsequents was I histed in so
Inch I dedent— zactly know whare bowts I was.
I turned my livin wild beasts of Pray loose into
the street. & opsot my wax wurks. I then Bet
I could play boss- So I hamist myself to a
Kanal hate, there bein two otherhorses hitched
on likewise, 1 behind & another ahead of me.
The driver hollered for us to git & we did.-—-
But the bosses being onused to sick :1 arrange-
ment. begun tokick B*. squeal 85 rair up. Kon-
sequents was I was kicked vilently in the slum-

muck 8; back ti: presuntly I found myself in the
Kanal with the other bosses, kickin 8: yellin
like a. tribe of Cusscarorus savijis. I was
rescued, & as I was hein carried to the tarvern
on a hemlock BordA I Bed in a feeble voise,
“Boy-,‘éplayin hoss isn‘t my Fort."

'MAnAun—Never don’t. do nothin which it
isn’t your Fort, for cf 1’?“ do youll find your-
self splashing in round 1n the Kauai, figgem-
tively speaking.

T“TRAfiUGAR CUBE'DHA‘MS
”1?" "mm”! w. Doox. m., In co

ECM

filial-rilanmnfi.
1 m; Anauxzuurzox oz.- LANGUAGES—TiIer» is a growing

Zen-«my in 1:124 3.19 to "lll’JFC‘L‘YirliL’ tip: most expressive
Mania v: (-t‘u-r Luxuflgf“: hni after a while to inzor {brute
$l.O 1: into our OW4; thus the Worl L‘l-plmlicf which is
.‘mm the (in-ck. Fignifyln; “for the he 13:” is new becom-
i:x;;=o;=3l3l's£9u‘ 'll c'nue-ction with Mr. Spailéng’s great
Eli-_RL-‘L'ue Hum-IY7 blit at will sax-n lie Its-:1 in a more gen-
cm! m?- Swl the ward Cephali: will beau me as common
H“ Hit’GW-‘UPE and 111-my othe.s whose distinction as :‘or-
I‘f!!! “'virds has been worn away-Ely .csnuxm :mge until
15"."5‘391“ “native a to the. manor born."

’ardly Realized
E5l ’a'J. ‘n ’eribie-‘exdacheLhishuzteruoon: 113.211 1 s‘upppd

into the humthecariua hand says Li to in: man; "Canyon
hease me of :n ’eadacte?" “Bars it hache ’ard,” says
’e. “HESCchirglj’,” says hi. Imm won that ’8 gave me
a Cephalic Pill, haul ’;on me *cmr it cured me 5»: quick
that I ’zrdly realized 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadtche.

{Fummcmz is the favorite si;zz by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
sum of the brain, and viewed in this light it maybe loohe‘l
on as a sa’eguard intendel to give notice of disease which
might r therwisc escape altenlion, till too late to be reme—-
died; and it: indications should neverbe neglectcd. Heal-
aclxes may be clamificd unier two names, viz : Symptoma-
tic and Idiopathi:. Symptomatic Hoaiacha is ex:eedingly
commonand is the precnraor or a great variety of liiieases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it in sympathetic of
dist-as: ofthe stomach constituting sick headache, of he-
patic disuse constituting biliaus I'lgarlackc, of worms,
constipation anl ozher disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine affections. Diseases or the heart are very
frequently attended with Heafaches; Anmmia and plethora.
are also affections grhich frequently occasion headac he.—
liliopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name ofucn'ous handrails: sometimes
comingon suddenly in a. State of apparently sound health
an}. prosimtxng at once the menu: ani physical energies,
antl in otlrr instmnms it comes on slowly, heralded by de-
pression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most instan .

ces the pain is in the front of the head. over one or both
eyes, and sometimes prowking vomiting; under this class
may also be name-i Neurflgn.

For the tregtmeut of ekher class of Headache the Ca-
phalic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy, relie-
ring {he most acute pains in a few minutes,and by its subtle
power eralicating the diseases of which Headache is the
unerringindex.

Bnlnaar.—3lissus wauzi youto send her a box of Cep—-haiic Gina, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I’m think-
ing that’s not just it n‘lithez; but perhaps ya’ll be afther
knowing what it is. Ye see she’s nigh dead and gone with
the Sic! Headache, an! wants sums more of that same asrelaived her before.

Brigggisz —You must mam: Spaliing’s Cephalic Pills.
BrutaL—‘Ja‘u ‘. 81138 new and you’ve sezl it, here’s the

quartherauj giv me the Bills anl dont be all day about ituni-19:.

Constipation or Costivene’ss.
No one of the “manyills flesh in heir to” is so prevalent,so lime understand, and so much neglected as Castiveness.Often origiuaitin; in carelessness or sedentary habits; it isregard-3:1 as a siight disorder of too little consequence toexcite anxiety, whiie in reality it is the precursor and

companion of many 01" the most fatal and dangerous dis-
ezisesi and unless early eradicated it will bring :he nufi'ererto an untimeiy grave. Among the lighter evils of which
costivenels is tue usual attendant are Headame, Colic,Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others of l he nature.while a long train of fr ghtfnl diseases such a: MalignantFevers, “messes, D;sentery: Dina-hum: Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy. Paralysis, llflStßl‘lfl, Hyp Jchoudrinsis:Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate tbs-ix presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Not unmequently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existense unless the cause is eradicated in
an early stage. From all zhese considerations it i’oilows
that the fiisorisr shoulureceive immediate attention when-
ever it occurs. and no person shou‘id neglect to get a box
05 Cel‘haiiz: Pills on £3l . first appearance of the ccmoiuint.
as their randy the will exp-:1 the insiifoui nppmnches (f
disease 3111;185:175." this dangeruus foe to human lile.

A Real Blessing.
1 t Y . ‘4 ‘3 l - ‘

.T l ..;'. I, .Lfi‘lluiflche' 7 u-' ' "- V ”OTB. 110 :’ S '1P; y Icl'ul , .

.Mrs "Curr—'3o.“ Z Lia'siur. all gone: m- pii'. you sent
cured m- injzm twenty minutes. 3:11 I wish yo I would
senvl more 3%.! that I can have. them 11211-13".

Physfici‘mr-You can get them at any Druzgists. 02311
for Cephalic Pixls, I find they awe: hil, 311-1 1 ncommend
them in 3.21 6.1535 ul‘ Headache '

Mrs. L 1 vs —I small sen: for a box direct”, an} shun
teu nil my suiering :‘rienis, for they are a real Waxing.

'lwmzn' Mum-alas 0? DOLLARS SHEA—3l:.Qpnuinz
has soli 1w: mix-lona of bani-Is of E—zia celebraie-l Prepared
Glue an.‘ i: ‘25 estimatei tun: each bottle ewes at least ten
dollars worth of broken in :uitu'», mus mama; an aggre~
.gdte of iwamy millions of c.0113." recmmxe‘l from to‘a'. loss
by this nimble inventiou. lltYing Inn-i 9 his Glue a
houseLvli ward. he nuw prams-gs 10 do the world still
gleam: uprtice El}: curing all ma aching new: with his
Cepha‘zic Pill; '11:} if they are as gond as his Glue, Head-
aches wi'i 53:21 vanishn'fiiy like snow in July.

m—‘ivsi Exm‘rxxss‘r, an i the mental care and anxiety
incident to the cl=).=e attemim: to business or study, are
among the nutuevcu= mug-3i of flex-17mm 110341118319. The
disordered stat»: of mini. and boiy incident to thisdirtrens-
in; cnnplaiut is a 11:51 him? In all energy audamhition.—
Suflerers by tafis dzsxde: can always obtain speedy relief
from these ii—ztrefiinz attacks byusing one of the Cephalic
Pills Wain-ever tile symptoms appears. It quiets the over-
taskej brain. aul soothes the strained an-l ju‘riug nerves,
and {SLIX’ES :19 tension of m: stomach which always ac-
gongpanies uni :1; ;I'sV,ltss tue disorder“ coalition of the
ram.

FACT wears mevxxv. —spaiding’s Cephalic Pills are a.
certiin cure for flick Headache, Bilioua Headache: Nervous
Heainche, Costivaness and GeneralDebiiity.

GREAT D:seovaav.—-Among the most important of all
the great medical dxszoveriea oft‘nia age may be considered
the a‘stzm of vaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Cephllic Pill for relief of Ileadlcha. and the use of
Quinine for zine prevention of Fevera. either of which is
a sure sg‘ecific. whoa; bandit; will he experienced by suf-
fering humanity 10:1;aft-2: their discover-em are forgotten.

Fm» you. ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember fas- thmbhiug temples 2 the fever-ed brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? [law totally
uufit youwere for pleasure. conversxtion or study. One
of the Cephalic Plus wou‘ii ‘uu'e relieved you from Jill ths
suffering which you than experiencei For this and LthPr
purposes you should 12w 13's have 3 mx 0:" them onha nd to
use a? ace-{530:1 requires.

Qécgumaeég
Nervousfieafia‘che
4;, r was K,11111690
Elimgaheg

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-
vous or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness wiil be obtained.

They suldom {iii in removing the Nausea. ani Head-
ache to which females are 30 subject.

They act- gently upon the bowels:- removing Costive.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative: improving the appetite, giving zone and rigor
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole Iyitem. ‘

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use many years, duringwhich time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and Bufiering from
Headache, whether oxiginating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

The] are entirely vegetable in their composition, andmay be taken at all times with perfect ssfety without ma-
king any change of diet, and the absence ofany gang.
greeable taste renders it easy to admmister them to
children.

BEWARE or comrnmmrsz
The genuine have five Sanatures of Henry C Spalflin 01‘
each 1301. ‘ 3

Sold by baggie“ and all other aealers in Med' ‘

A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipzlzlfmtal:
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

All orderlshwm be ““8““ t°
HauntC. SPALDIN

,

48 CEDAR STREET NEW 3mum:- ’ Y' 1“"

filifiintsfi 631115.
13ENTISTRY.' TILEL’NDERSIGNED,

DUU'IU ii 01" DENTAL SURG ERY.
Bespoctl’uliy tenders his professional services to the

citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.
OFFICE IN STATE STREET,

OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.
59232545;th B. M. GILDEA, D. D. s.

R. O. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCULIST,RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of profession in all its branches.

A Lost; Asa van? swccsssrcn mama“. EXPERIENCE
justifies him in promising full and mnple satisfaction to
1!.“ who may favor him with a. can, be thedisease Chronic
or any other nature. mlB-d&wly

“I W. HAYS, '
A'i‘TOR;NEY-A§T-LAW.

O FF] CE,
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND & THIRD:~‘}Pfl__m 7 WWEAEEE‘E‘32.95,”me ~[sl_l_¥~

THEO. F SCHEFFER,
BOOK, CARD AAVD‘JOBPRILVTER,

fans No. 13 Market Street} Harrisburg.

W’M. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflice corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

1?Entrance on Market. 539$ “31:4 yd&w

S P.AUCHMUTI,
I

~ATTORNEX AT LAW,
MILLERSBURG, DAUPHix Comm-Y, PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberland
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kinds ofconveyancing executed with dispatch. Land
surveys made at shortest notice. dec2<dly

M. PARRHILL,
SUCGESSOR To 1!. 3. hurt, .

PLUMBER AND BRASS FOUNDER,108 MARKET ST._. HARRiSBL'BG.
BRASS CASTINGS, of every description, made to order.

American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hydrants ol‘every descripiion made and repaired. Hot and
ColdWater Baths, ShowerBaths, Water Closets, Gistern
Pumps, Lend Coflins andLea-:1 work of every description
done at the shortest notice, on the meat reasonabie terma.
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders thank-
fully received and punctuafly attended to.

The highest price in cash given for 01-1 Copper, Brass,Lead and Speltez'. mylS-dtf

J G. MOL T Z,
I

ENGINEER, MACHINIST AND STEAM FITTER,
No. 6, North Sim/z :t., between Wainuz and ll’larkaz,Harrisburg, Pa. ,

Mubinery otevery 4€§¢riptioh made and repaired. BrassCocks of all sizes, and a. large assortment of Gas Fittingsconstantly on hand.
All work done in this establishment will be under his

own supervision, and warrante-l to give satisfaction.
or: 26.

BELI GlO US BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITDRY,

E. S. GERBIAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, m.
Depot for thesnie ofStereoscopeafitereoacopicViews~,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also. subscriptions
taken for religious publications. no3o~dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This p‘aeasm-at and commodious Hotel has been the
roughly re-fitted and. re‘furnished. It is pleasantly
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets. a few doors west: of the Northern CentralRail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LE ISENRING, Proprietor,

jelz-tf (Late of Selina G ruve, Pu.)

flank fipyiiratémm.
B A Nlx N 0 1I O lb.—l\ouc.e ls hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed gm A 555-
ciution. and prepared and executed a Certificate, for thepurpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount andDel.osite, under the pmvisions of the act entitled “ An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the Blst day of March, A. D. 1560,
said Bank to be callEd THE DOWVNINGTO‘NN BANK,
to be located in Duwuiugtmvn. to consist of a. Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars: in shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privila'ge of increasing thesame toany amount not. exceediixg in all Three Hundred Thou
sand Dollars. :3 E:Charles Downing. } David Shelmirn,

John Webster, : William Rogers,
William Edge, 3 J. K. Esllolmun,Richard D. Wdis, i Samuel Binngxit.
J. P. Baugh, l Stephen Blutchl’ord.
September 3. 1560.—5ep17-d6m

H ANK N OTI U IL.—Notlcee ls hereby
.. given that an Assoc-intion has been formed and a.

cerzitieate prepared for the purpose of esmnishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the provisions of the not entitled “An act; to estubltsh a. systemof Free Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
iic against loss from Insolvent Banks,’=approved the 31st
day of March, 1360. The said Bank to be called ‘-' The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the borough ofBethlehem. in the county ofNorthampton, with a. Capi-
tal Stockof Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of FiftyDollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. au2s-d6m

BA NK NOTI 0 E .—Notlce 15 hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing I‘.Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, underthe provisionsofthe act, entitled “An Act to estsblish a system of freebanking inPennsylvania, and to secure thepublic againstloss by insolvent banks,” approved thethirtyvfirst daya!
Hawk, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FRE EBANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,withthe privilege of increasing the same to any amountnot exceeding in all one million of dollars. jyz-dtim

-‘» 7 ,EXTENSION OF BARK CHARTER
Notice is hereby givml that “ The Farmers’ andMechanics’ Bank of Enston,’? a. Bank of Discount andDeposite, located in the borough of Eastou, Northamp-

ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capital ofFour Hun-dred Thousand Dollztrs, willapply to the next Legislature
of Pennsylvania for a renewal of its charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, withits present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in 01' increase of the same.

P. S. MICHLER, President.M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. je3o.d6m
7 ' IBAN Ix NOT I C E.—Notlcc IS hereby

given that an Association has been formed and a
Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-sions of the act entitliad “ An act to establish a. systemoffree bankingin Pennsylvania, and to secure the publicagainst loss from insolvent banks,” approved the 315 i:day of March. 1360. The said Bani: to be called the
“ State Bank,” and to be located in the city of Philadel-
phia, and to consistof a Capital Stock ofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-lege of increasing the same to anynmouutnot exceedingin all One Million of Dollars. je29-d6nl=¥=

UPHOLSTERING.'

C.F.VOLLMER
Is prepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS.

Pays particular attention toMAKING AND PUTTING
DOWN CARPETS, MAKING AND REPAIRING MAT-
TRASSES, REPAIRING- FURNITURE, &c., 850. H3
can be found at all times at his residence,,in the rear of
theWilliam Tell House, corner ofRaspberry and Black
berry alloys. nep29.dly

KELLER’S DRUG STORE isthe place
tobuy Domestic Medicinal;

Ehc‘ Emilet.
'I‘HE ONLY PREPARATION
. STOOD TIIETTEE?‘ OF YEARS.
AND-GROWS MORE AN MOREI’OI’ULAR EVERY

DAY 1 l
And tPStim‘mi‘llS: new, and almost without number,
might be given from ladies and gentlmneu in all grades
of society, Whose united testimony none could reSiSt-
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the bold
and gray. and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

Burma CREEK, Mich. Dec. 21,1853.
PROP. WOOD: Thee will; please accept a. line to inform

thee that the hair on my head full oli‘ over twentyyearsago, caused by,“- complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
sufleriiig through life having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have not been uhlc to obtuinstull‘for cups,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has sufiered extremely from cold.
This induced meto pay Briggs 5:. Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a, two dollar bottle of thy llair
Restorative about the first of August last. I have faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and block. though short; it is
also coming in all over my head. Feeling confident that
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per—-manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be—-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me on
order on thine agents for a bottle, andreceive to thyself
the scripture declaration—J‘ the reward is to those. who
are kind tothe widow and fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
LIGOXIEB, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5. 1559.

Poor. 0. J. Woou: Dear S‘i‘r:—ln the latter part of
the your 1852. while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, from a.
causeunknowuto me, commencedfuilingon‘ very rapidly,
so that in the short space of six months: the whole up-
per putt of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of myhead shortly after became gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn to the State. of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so much at- a. loss to discover the
cause ol‘ the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.I at once made application to the most skilll‘ul physieians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to becomereconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, inthe latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by ddruggist, as beingthe most re-
liable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing thedesired ell'ect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-
lurs’ worth ofyour Restorative, and as 21 result. have :1
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money cunbuy.

As a. mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production ofso wonderful an article, I have rs; com—-
mended its use tomany of my friends and acquaintances,who, I am happy to inform you, are using it. with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J. WOOD Jr, 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, NewYork. and 114 Market Street. St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggista and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aulT-d&w3m

HANDSOME \VOMEN.
TOTIE LADIES

HUNT‘S “BLOOM 0F ROSES,” a. rich anti delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH 0R
BUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.
‘ HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any-
thing (3X59 usled _rothis purpose. mailed free for 50 cents.

HUNT‘S “BRITISH BALM,” removestan, freckle;
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE.” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth. keeps it from tull-
ing ofl‘. and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
mailedfree for $l.OO.

HUNT =S “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER," for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, burdens the gums,
purifies the breath effectually, P RE. SER YE 3 THE
TEETH AED PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed. free
for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “BRIDAL WREATII PERFUME.” adOuble
extgsct of orange blossoms and cologne 7 nmned free [or
$l. .

This exquisite perfumewas first used bythePRINCESS
ROYAL. OF ENGLAND. on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUNT .3: 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery. (in which all of the. above articles
were included.) in handsome cutghxss with 30111 stoppers,
valued at $l5OO. particulars~ul‘ which appenred in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & 00.,
Pezfmners to the Quem.REGENT STREET. Le): D052, Azm 707 Susan: STREET.The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.

sep-L—dly ,
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L,/" Sin-'0 the Pieces! QJKN
As accidents will happen,eean in u'ez'l-regulatedfami—-

ties, it is very desirable 4:9 have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &.CA

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE '
meets all such emergencies, and no household can aha
to be without it. Itis always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being cheml;
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makera’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE 7’
N. B.—-A Brush accompanies each baotle. Price, 25

cents.

WHOLESALE DEPOT, No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW Yom':
Address HENRY C. SPALDING 65 00.,

Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in'Canes containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Curd
accompanying each package.

113‘ A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to everyhousehold ‘sl}

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a. note of SPAM)-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
Itwill stand any climate.

feblil-dficwly _

Zatfinrmttc.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFJLTY LN -

SURAN(31$ COMPANY.
OFFICE, S. E. COR. THIRD AND WALNUTSTS-

PHILADELPHIA.
Ineerporated 1835.

Marine Inmmnce on vessela, cargo and freight, to all
parts of the world.

Inland Insurance on goods by rivers, canals, lakes and
land_ carriage to all parts of the Union.

Fire Insurance on merchandiz garnet-any, and. on stores,
dwelling houses, kc.
Assets of the Company, Novemberl, 1858,8698,80420-100

dollars.
November 10, 1358.

The Board ofDirectors have this daydeclared a Dividend
of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stuck:and Six Per Cent. onthe Scrip ofthe Company, payable on
and after 131: pmximo.

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend ofTwentyJive
Per Cent. on the Original Stock, and on the Earned Pre-
miums for the yearending October31, 1858,Certificatesfor
which will be issued to the parties entitled to the name, on
Indafter the first of December next.

Preamble and,Resolution adopted by the Board.
Whereas, The increased means of the Company arising

from Profits, and which will be derived from the Increased
Capital Stockunder the late amendments to the Act of In-
corporation, render the further continuance of the Gust-en
bee capital unnecessary; therefore be it—

Rualoed, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,and the Notes representing the same be delivered up to the
makers thereof.as soon as theRisks taken duringthe period
embroced in said Notesshall have determined.

DIREO T 0 R B :

William Martin, Edmund A. Souder, Theo. Panlding,
Jon 1!. Penrose, John 0.Davis, Jsmes Tzuqusir,
William Eyre, Jr. James 0. Hand, Wm. 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. E. M. Huston, GemG. Leiper, '
Hugh Graig, CharlesKelly, Bsm’l. E. Stokes,
I . IP. Peniston Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlington,H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomas0. Hand,
Robert Burton, JecobP. Jones, Joe. B. illilrarpdyJoshua P. Eyre, Jno. B. Semple, D. T. Morgen,

_ J. 'l‘. Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.

‘ THOMAS (3- HAND, Vice fruiduu.
EBNBY LYLBURN, Secretary.
The undersigned, as Agent for the above Company, is

pmp'ared to make Insurances on all descriptions of proper-
ty, on the most liberal terms. H

0911 am“ WM. BUIHLER

V 0 T I C E .—The undermgned havmg
i opened an English and Classical School for Boys in
the lecture Room of what was formerly called the
“ United Brethren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
{lnd Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and
Instruct them in the branches usually taught in schools
of that character. The number of pupils is limited to
twentyffive.

For information with regard to terms, at. apply to
Rev. Mr. nonmson and Rev. Mr.Dunn, orpersonallyto [WZMJQ JAMES B. KING.

filehiml.

QégggrEGHAL : ’ _ITEW

PI“‘3‘ 130K
AN aperient and Stomachic Preparation of IRON puriv

tic-d of Oxygen and Carbon by qombuslwn sq Hydrogen-
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Author_ities,_hozh x."
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in mexr
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no. FTP--
pamtion of Iron can be compared wizh‘it. Impurmesfif
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and othermse
sickly complexions‘ indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. ‘

. ..

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried; M

has proved absolutely curative in each of the foliawxng
complaints, viz:

Is DEBILITY, NEavous Armcnofis, EMACXATXON, DYS'
pnpsu, Coxsnmnos, Dunnumu, Dvszmnmr, ISCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION, Sauernmus Tununcnnosrs, SALT Rat-mu,
MISMENS‘IRUATION,WHITES,CHLOEOSXS.LIVERCOMPLAIN‘I‘S,
Gnnomc Humans. Rafiunnisn, Ixinuunnn‘rk‘uvzaa,
Pmrus ox THE Each", &0.

In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular enprgy from chronic complaints, one trial of'
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description orwrittenittestation would rend e- credible.
Invalid: so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods: have suddenly l‘e-appenrtfi in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested of female Bullet-era. emaciated victims of apparent
mamgmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes. and
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In NeevoUs AFFEcrloxs of all kinds, and. for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for. unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
moat obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever b’eing a.
gastric pnrgsztive, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably en‘ectnal and permanent a remualyl‘or Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsraesu, innumerable as are its causes, a. single box
of these Chalybeate Pills haS'ol'ten sufiicenl for the moat
habitual cases, including the attendant Coxri-L-amss.

1n unchecked Dunnmu, even when advanced 20 Drses
7531'. confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, :ie‘oilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate 1::-
cxrrxs‘r CONSUMPTION, this remedy has alloyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying anl
interesting instances.

In Scaorvmus TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, without any of their well
known liabilities. ‘

The attention offenmlescannotbetoo confidenfiyinvized
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiauly at“
fectinz them.

In human-13M, both chronic and infiammamry—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariaMy weli
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
isngs and: stifl‘ness of the jointsand muscles.

In INTERMXTTEHT Favgns it must necessarily Ye a great
remedy and. energetic restorative, an-i its progress in the
new sL-tzlements of the West, wiil probably be one of high
renown and uael‘ulness.

Na remedy has ever been disccvcred in the whole history
of meJicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative efl'ects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposniou
for active and cheerful exvruise, immwliatelyfollow its use.

Put up in neat Hut metal boxeacontaming 50 mm, price
in) cents per bot: 5 for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to «my address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc.. should be addressed to

R. B. LOOKE 5:, 00., Geaerai Agents.
my‘Bß-dkwly 20 Cedar Street, New York.
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TO THE CITIZENS 03 NEW ”73.1.. “‘l‘ “H
PENNSYLVAIVIA‘

‘ ”5 IL 1'

APOTHFCABIES, NUCGISTS, GROCERS AND
PRIVATE FABIILIES

WOLFE’S PERE COGNAU BRAKDY.
“gogwfi‘s PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT

‘ NJ.
WOLFE‘S PER}: JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM
“'GLEE‘S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH Vy'filfiii‘f.

ITU IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of the

Unit-2d States to the above Wmss and Liquors. im-
ported by UDOLPHO WOLFE. of New York, “ hose name
is familiar in everypart of this country for the purity
of his celebmted Scamnam SCHAPPS. ML WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wixxs
and LIQUORS, says: “I will stake my reputation as. :1
man, my standing as a. merchant of thirty years“ resi-
dence in the City of NewYork, that all theBmsn'r and
sz23 which I bottle are pure as imported. and of the
best quality,and can berelied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bottle has the proprietor‘s name on the max, and
9. inc simile of his signature on the certificate. The
pubiic are resPectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all Apothecurios and
Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASHTON,
No. 332 Market street, Philadelyhirx‘

Sole Agentfor‘Piiladglpkid
Read the following from the Nvew York C'azm'ei
EKORMOUS Busxsfiss FOP. 051-: NEW Yon: MERCHANT.—

We are happy to inform our fellow—citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician, apothecary,and country merchant-i can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pure as imparted, and of the but quality.
We do not intend to-givean elaborate description ofthis
merchant’s extensive business, although it wiil well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Übomao WOLFE’S
extensive wni-ehonse. Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street:and NO5 17, I'3and ‘2l: Marketfield street, His stock of
Schnapps on lumd ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand (2.1505; the Bandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1556; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal toanyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, Lit-0.,
in cusks. under Custom-House key, ready for buttiing.Mr. Woun’s sales of Schnapps inst your amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf with
his Branding and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. ,Primte families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Won-‘3, until Pvery Apothecary iu the laudmuke
up their minds to discard the poisonous stusf from their
shelves, and replace it with WOLFE’S pure Wxxns and
LXQUORS.

Weumlerstnnd Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases ofWines and Liquors. Such a man, and such u. merchant,should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States,who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by C. K. KJ-JLLlsfl2 Drug-gist, soie agsnt for
Harrisburg. sepS-d&.w6m
___—“___.

MANH 0 o D ,

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.
Just Published, in a. Sealed Emminm,

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT ANDRADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRHOEA, or SeminalWeakness, SexualDebility, Nervousness and InvoluntaryEmissions, producing lmpotency, Consumption and Mentaland Physical Dehility.
BY ROB. .1. CULYEBWELL\ M. D .

The important fact that the awful consequences of self—-
abuse may be elfectuallyremoved withoutinternnlmedicinea
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is hereclearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highly
auceesst‘ul treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,fully explained, by means of which every one is enabled tocure himselfperfectly, and at the least possiule cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a. boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunderseal to any address, post paid, on thereceipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.

aplQ-d&wly

HAVANA ORANGES I I 1
A prime lot just received by

oc3o. .WM. DOCK, JR‘. 3r. Co

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERRIES, just received by
oct26. WM. DOCK, JIL, & CO,

r[DY-BUUKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement and instruction of on: little ones, I

SDHEFFER’SBookatm-a.

HUMPHB. E Y ’ S
-

, SPECIFIC
H031 E OPA TE]0 REMEDIES,

for salea: KELLER’B Dmg Store
11027 91 Make: Stre’et.

SMOKE I SMOKE I I SMOKE ! I !—.lg
t b-ectionable when from a. CIGAR urchnsedxnffiE‘fiio, DRUG STORE. 91 Market strefi, "pl9“

LAYER BAISINS—WHOLE’, HALFand
Qtunnm Bons‘just received by

1.1016 W. DOCK. 13.,a: CO.

iilchimi.
-w- RI. LOEFFLER

PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AN D CHEMSfi
COR. 4!]; AND MARKET STS’.

flaring purchased the Drug Sto‘re of Messrs. Bow“.
k 00., I be; leave a call me attention or the public to m},

well stocked Drug Store. My goods will alwaya be (ouai

to be genuine, reliabie, and of the first quaiiry‘ My

expetxence in the Drug business, acquired princxgm? bf
traveling through the Eurbpean Continent. Nil: as: I,

to give satisfaction to every one
MY STOCK CONSISTS OB"

Drugs, Cuamicgls, Perfumery, Soaps,

Sagan, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,
Alcohol and Camphene, Fresh

Groun-i Spices, Cox-ks, Spenges
Brushes, Pomadea, Toilet Paluia

Combs; Port llaaaias and Pin-sex,
Horse and Cattle Powders

Chamoisand Sheep Skim.

EATELYT MEDICINES

which wil: be 3011 but not recommended 5: E cum

guarantee a care in any case

323...-3 3V 4» .3 J 5‘ ' V 7“! l ."1 a l4! a ~~ . va. «d (H H.lBB, I ha. B a. 7’I Y n I! t
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sortmeut of other miscellaneoua arm-125, which the ‘2‘

is invited tocome and examine! ISE

It mm: be obvious not oniy to you, but. to every 3:123
tive and intelligent person, that the first diseases o!" in
{ants arise chiefly from a. disordered condition of the
bowels, and in this connection, we present to your um? ce
for the alleviation and cure of these diseases, a. remedy
known as

DR EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL.

Prepared from a formula used by Dr. Eaton with remark-*-
bla success during several years’pructice, we know it in
be 9. most reliable and efficacious remedy for infsutf‘e
complaints, and one trial alone will convince you of 1'
superiority over every other preparation ofthe kind. I .
is particularly recommended

FOR CHILDREN TEETIIING.'
And at this period of infantile life, when your anxious
hearts are pained by witnessing the sull‘eringsof your
little ones, it will be found invaluable in Squening (I‘m
Gums, Reducing Inflammation, andRelieving all Pam
FOR DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, such as
Dian/lava. Dysmtery. (Wiping in the Bowels, Acidity of
the Stomach, Wind, Colic, and Cold in the Head,we con-
fidentlyoffer this as a. certain relief and cure in every
case when given in time. It will invariably regglale
tlze stomach and bowels, and its importance in this re
spect can hardly be estimated.

IN CONV‘ULSIONS,
from which more infants are said to die than from any
other disease, the little sull'ei-er is relieved insmnr‘w
ouxly, as if by magic; and in thisdreud complaint alone.
its intrinsic value is such that it has been recommended
from one family to another. until the name of DR. 159.
TON‘S INFANTILE CORDIAL has become “famili:
as a household word.” We now ask your attention ta :1
subject of vitui interest to yourself. as well as to you.
511.72:ng child. DR. EATON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL
contains

NO MORPIIINE OR OPIATE;
Qfmiy'kinxl,nr wa/‘mtb‘rcrnature, 1]? atfvlct 11:41.: .--.;

"Tali/fly warranted in srutingcmlnut be mzzl ofany 0' "

_nrnu'lrau'onjbr infantile (lismsrs, al- l/u's lime bgo‘a: ‘
public. (if; ‘We find that throughout the .coun':-:Mothers are becoming convinced of this twin, and .‘

the sad andblightiug consequences which are cerium w
rusui‘; from the use of narcotics disguised in the Inf: 1! 5
quit-tingremedies; IhL-ir continued administration bril ,;

invariably followed by stupefuction, and constipati-nt d
fhv bow‘cls. ending ui'tcniimes in convuisions. [ima- :
DR. EATON’S INFANTILB CORDIAL difiers m: .

every other remedy. It
DOES NOT CONSTIPATE

the bowels; neither does it not by deadening the sen":
bilitiL-s oi‘yuurchildren. but naturally. through its rar-E
medicinui qualities. by removing all pain and cause 0'
disuse. We earnestly recommend you, therefore. to law
no time in procuring a bottle: that you may have 3:113;in
a remedy which will never fail to relieve ye-ur child”
time 02' nee-d. It is 712?:flilrily imrmlws, and cannu: z'.

flu“ the most dzlitqza infmrt.
Takenone but DR. EATON’S INFANTILE CORDIA;

Tim's you can rely upon. Price ‘25 cents per bottle.
Prepared only by CHURCH 6c DUPONT.

No. 400 Broadway, New York.
And. sold. by them, and by all resptctulflé Druggist
For 5:919 by U. A. BANNfi'AIIT, 0. K. KELLER aud l)

‘V‘ GROSS A; 00., Harrisburg. t'elzG—eowd-Srv— 1y

PUBIFI THE BLOOD!
MOFF A T ’ S

"‘ W “VEGETABLE Lll'la PILLS
'AN D

PHLENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eagf

ncnt Medicines have. acquired for their invaluable err
easy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure. ll!
rendered the usual practice ofpuffing not only unnecen
sar)‘, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
0f Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Alferiicns
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers nudothers, who once use these Medicines, will never site:
wnrds be without them. -

BILIOUSCHOLIC,SEROUS LOOSENESS,PILES.COS
TIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, CHOLIC,

CORRUPT RUMORS, DROPSIES.
DYSPEPSIA .—No person with this distressing disease,

should delay using these Medicines immediately.
Eruptions ol‘ the Skin, Erysipelns, Flatulency.
Invnn AND AGUE.-—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be found a safe. speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system seb-ject to a return of the disease; a. cure by these med
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
Fouanss or Coannxwx—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOL'T, GIDDINESS.
GRAVI-JL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Infianimatcfi
Rheumntlsm. Impure Blood. Jnundice, Loss of Appatlif.

Mancunur. DISEASEs.—NBv9r fails to eradicate eu
tirely :ill the eil'ects of Mercury, infinitely sooner t'n'k
the most powerful preparation of Snrsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOCE.

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS, ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

PlLES.———The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles. of thirty-fiveyears’ standing, by (z.- .‘

the use of these Life Medicines alone.
PAIXS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints no:orgnns._
Rnruiurisn.—Those affected with this terrible disease, will he sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rhee:Swellings.
Scuorcu, orerc’s vaL, in its worst forms. tire‘

of every description.
“Harms of all kinds are. eilectually expelled by tin"Medicines. Parents will do well to administer the;

whenever their existence is suspected. Relief win be
certain. '

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERE
PUBIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system‘
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
fij’For sale by all Druggists. jyIT-dScwly

M Eff!
FOUNDED 1352, CHARTERED 1854L 0 GA TE DORNER OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS.BALTIMORE, DID.The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished. and Populat‘Jommercial College in the United Statés. Designedozpreasly for Young Men desiring to obtain :1. T30R00“Plucmcu. Busmsss Enuoruonin theshonestpossibletime and at the least expense,A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, cou-tainiug upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET, with Snamxsor PENMANSHIP,and a. Large Engravingahe finestof ghekind ever made in this country) representingthe IntenorView of the College, with Catalogue stating terms, &c.,willbe sent to Every Young Man on application, Fun

0; CHARGE.
b

Write immediately and yéu will receive the package
‘ret r 'l,

_Eng-$l3“ “dfi‘fsfi'. Lost. 31eron, Mo.

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmiths’ use. A superior article for sale

at 33.00 PET tan or 12}; cents per bushel.
All 0031 deliwwd byPatent Weigh Guts. .

no]? AHEELER‘

APPLES -

~

D PEACHES for sale by
AND DRIED

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is theplace
7 to find anything in th way of Perfumery. , ,

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place.
‘ tobus Ball: of Thousand Eleven.


